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Name Location Found

English: Crayfish

Japanese: Amerika zarigani

Latin: Procambarus clarkii

Features Picture

Black, brown, red body

2 big claws

8 legs

Diet Food PicturesFood Pictures

Bugs

Plants

Where it Lives

Water Rivers

Canals

Swamps
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The American Crayfish is called amerika-zarigani in 

Japanese. It’s Latin name is Procambarus clarkii. The 

Crayfish’s body is black, brown and red. It has two big claws 

and 8 legs. The crayfish lives in water. It is in rivers and 

canals and swamps. The crayfish eats bugs and plants.

アメリカーザリガニ　は　英語　で 　クレィフィシュ　で
す。ラテン語 の名 前　は　プロカマバルス　クラーキー。ザ
リガニ　の　体　は　黒い　と 　茶色　と　赤　で す。二
つ　の　はさみ　と　十　個　脚　あります。ザリガニ　は　
水中　に 住んで　います。川　と　掘り割り　と　沼　の　
中　に　です。ザリガニ は　虫　と　植物　食べます。
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Classes Needed

- Intro: 15min

- proof read: 1/2 class

- presentation: 1 class

Objectives

- Cross English with other subjects (science)

- Target youthful interests and enjoyment such as well as exploring the natural world

- Increase awareness and interaction with nature

- Target writing and public speaking skills

Lesson Plan

- Explain: Why learn English? The ability to have different jobs around the world; travel 
around the world; participate in world-wide conservation efforts; communicate across 
cultures; save the planet; be part of global team efforts in conservation and science.

- Show example, crayfish (zarigani)(an American species purposefully introduced to 
Japan) with Field Report. Live example is available as it is living on school grounds. 
Placed in an aquarium and taken to each classroom for students to examine. 

- Explain what to do: how to fill out report, then what kind of things to write. Assign the 
report as homework, including both information collection and the final paragraph. 
Explain that there will be a public speaking presentation. Explain how much the project 
is worth to their grades. Students are encouraged to collaborate to help each other 
collect info and write presentations. Students are encouraged to draw or use photos/
bring videos or even living samples of their topics.

- Choose individual topics. Write preliminary reports.

- Bring reports to school, proof reading and help. 

- Kids present their reports. Read in English, then Japanese.

Notes

- Students must all choose different animals/plants or they will all lazily choose the same 
(dogs and cats).

Field Report


